
Matrix Absence Management  

Employee/Claimant View
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eServices



Claimant User Account 

Claimant eServices User Account: a claimant is required to create

a new user account when logging into eServices for the first time.

Once the account is established they can utilize eServices for the following:

� eFiling : Employee can go on-line 24/7 to file a claim 

� eAccounts: Employee can check the status of their claim directly through 

eServices. They can review their packet or intake document. They can 

communicate directly with their claims examiner through eAccounts. 

� Intermittent Absence Reporting: Employee can file time off requests for 

intermittent absences.  They can see the status of their intermittent absence 

requests.
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eServices Options - Claimant 

Options From the Login Page

� Create an Account – Where 
claimants go to create there 
eServices account.

� Forgot My Password - User can 
be reminded of password.
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be reminded of password.

� Forgot my user ID - User can 
receive a reminder of the  User 
ID (email address).

� Help - User can submit a 
request for help if they are having 
login issues.



Claimant - Creating A New User Account

� Create Account:  From 
www.matrixeservices.com the 
user selects Create an Account 
and enter their personal 
information for authentication 
purposes; last name,  date of 
birth, last 4 SSN and zip code.

� Enter Account Info:  User enters 
User ID, password and security 
question/answer

� Confirmation Screen:  Once the 
account is established they will 
receive the confirmation screen.
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Login to eServices

Login Steps for eServices

� Enter the user ID (email 
address) and password 
that was used when acct 
was created.

� Check the acknowledge  
box. 

� Click the Login button in 
the bottom of the screen.
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Claimant Home Page - Navigation 

File a Claim
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View Claim, Intake, 

Packet or Take Intake 

Survey

Report Intermittent Time Off



eFiling – Step 1

� Welcome to eServices: From 
the Home page, employee 
selects File a new Claim option.

� Filing a New Claim:  Enter the 
Disability / Leave/Injury date or 
expected absence date.
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eFiling – Step 2

� Select Leave Type: User selects the 
type of claim type they want to file -
Disability or Leave of Absence.

� Intake Questions: User needs to 
complete the required intake 
questions. Once finalized they need questions. Once finalized they need 
to click the  submit button to complete 
the filing process.

� Confirmation: Once completed they 
will see a confirmation page 
confirming the submission of their 
claim.  They will receive the intake 
number for future reference.
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Employee eAccount View

� Claims Access: Once the 
claim has been established in 
the Matrix claims system, the 
employee can select the 
Intake Number Link under 
eAccounts and view their 
claims details including 
current status as well as 
payment information.payment information.

� Communication: Claimant 
can communicate directly with 
their claims examiner by 
clicking the Email Examiner 
button located on the bottom 
of the page.
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Intermittent Absence Reporting

� Intermittent Absence:  From the 
Home page, user selects 
Intermittent Absence Reporting 
then they must select the claim or 
intake from the dropdown that is 
associated with the absence.

� Intermittent  Dates : Once 
selected, the history of the 
absence requests and status’ will 
display.  
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Intermittent Absence Reporting

� Enter Date and Time: User can 
enter/submit the date, time and 
hours for the new absence 
request.  

� Absence Request: Once 
submitted, a confirmation number 
for the new absence request will 
appear on the screen for future 
reference.
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